


















JAMES HOOICs ACCOUNT OF BILLS PAID BY ORDER OF SELECTMEN.
Noyes & Greenough's Bill.
1843] Feb 15. To 1 bbl. Flour, $5-25
To 1 File, 10
12 lbs. Coffee, 1-00
1 " Y. H. Tea, 67
2 " Saleratus, 15
1 " "Linen Thread, 1-25
i " blk. Snuff, 17
1 " Castile Soap, 17
8 yds. Crash, a 8, 64
4 »« col'd Drilling, 44
9-84
Dudley C. Swain's Bill.
1843.] Feb. 27. To 1 Plough, 7-
1843.] Thomas J. Melvin's Bill
Ap'l 13. To 7£ lbs Tobacco, a 12£,
27^ yds. Drilling, a 8, 2-
00
3.12
1843.] William Simes' Bill.
May 4. To 28 gls. Molasses,a 19, 5-32
To* bbl. Tongues & Sounds, 2-50
100 lbs. Rice, 3-00
50 " Cod Fish, 1-25
1207
Asa McFarland, Pr., Concord.
1843.] Nath'l Gilman, jr.'s Bill.
May 27. To 10 lbs. Coffee, 1-00
To 121 lbs. Sugar, 1-00
\\ lb. Soap, 15
28f « Tobacco, a 10, 2-88
38 " Nails, a4f, 1-81
12 yds. Ticking, a 11, 1-32
1 bbl. Flour, 5-00
July 3. To 12 bush. Salt, a 2s. 4-00
To 1 gall. Tar and Can, 25
1 8 lbs. Nails, a 5, 40
1 Bag, 33
Aug. 23. 20 lbs. broken Fish, 20
To 50 lbs. Pollock Fish, a 2*, 1-25
2
2 Baskets, 37
5 bushels Corn, a 3s. 9d. 3-12
5 " Yellow Corn, a 68, 3-40
I " Beans, 1-50
10 lbs. Warp Yarn, No. 8,
a 22, 2-20
3 bushels Rye, a 70, 2-10
13 lbs. Coffee, 1-00
Oct. 12. To 2 bushels Yellow
Corn, a 64, 1-28
To 4 bush. Northern do. a 75, 300
2 " Salt, 75
12 lbs. Cod Fish, a 3£, 42
38-73
1843.] Thomas Lovering's Bill.
Oct 12. To 4 bushels Rye, a 73, 2-92
2£ lbs. Cotton Yarn, a 22, 55
3-47








21. " 508 ft. do. 1-02
1 Cart Spire, 25
Feb 2. To sawing 715 ft. Boards, 1-43
3. do. 457 ft. do. 72
April 26. do. 130 ft. do. 26
May 22. 4£ bunches Shingles, 4-50
9-33





3 yds. Cloth, for Jarvis
Flanders,
set Brass Balls,




overseers of the Almshouse,




1843. May 27. By cash received for Horse sold, -----
July 13&20. cash received for 10 Lambs sold, .:_'_.
Dec. 22. cash received of John Shirley, 3d, difference in exchange of Pigs,
29. cash received of James T. Hook, for J Pig sold, 112 lbs., a 6,
1844. Feb. 1. cash received of S. Bell, for drawing stone, in March, 1843,
7. cash received of J. M. Kent, for boarding Sarah Cowdry 17 days,
received of VV. B. Paine, for 2 Calf Skins sold, 16 1-2 lbs., a 8,
2 Hides, 112 lbs., .... -
for drawing Bark, ------
balance in my hands due the town, April 1,1843,
cash received of the County for the support of County paupers,
cash of Selectmen at sundry times, - - , - -
Feb. 14. cash of Joseph Webster, for 4 days board, »
cash of R. Shirley, jr., for drawing Hay, -

















The average number of paupers at the Alms-house during the year, 18
;
present number, 17. The stock on the farm consists of 1 yoke of oxen, 4
cows, 1 three year old, 1 two year old, and 2 one year old heifers ; 14 sheep,
4 swine.
Provisions, S?c.—40 bu. corn, 200 do. potatoes, 40 do. oats, 7 do. beans,
2J bbls. pork, § do. beef, the hams of two hogs ; as much butter, cheese,
lard and tallow as last year ; more hay than will be necessary to keep the
stock till pasturing time ; 30 rods stone wall built last summer ; more than
500 palm leaf hats made by the family during the year.
Expenses of Poor off the Town Farm,
1843. July. Paid Lucretia Day, for the
support of Mrs. Worthen, 11-00
JOHN GRIFFIN'S FAMILY.
1843. May 28. Cow bought of Rufus
Phillips, 18-00
Paid Benj. Moore, for wood furn-
ished in March, 4-31
John Lane, Jr.'s bill.
May 3. 1 hand and oxen £ day, -50
12. 2 hands and 4 oxen £ day, 200
12. Plough 1£ day, 37
" 4 bu. potatoes, 1-00
June 5. 1 bu. Indian Meal, -83
July 12. 1 bu. do. -83 ; Aug. 10, 1 do., 83;
1-66
Sept. 22. 1 do., .83
Dec. 11. 2 hands 4 oxen I day hauling
wood, (found ourselves) 1-50
Dec. 12. 2 hands, 4 oxen, 1 day for do. 1.50
1844. Jan. 2.
2 hands, 4 oxen, 1 day for do. 1-50
Jan. 15. 1 hand and oxen £ day for do. -50
Feb. 14. Paid Isaac Tompkins, for Tea
and Tobacco, -43
34-93
1843. June 26. Paid town of Hooksett
for the support of Parker Carr's
family, <6-ll
July 10. Pd Thomas Shirley, of Wood-
stock, for the support of his mo-
ther, 20-00
Oct. 16. Paid for support of John Pe-
vere and family, 15-54
Paid for the support of wid. M.
Adams, 14-79
Dec. 2. Paid town of Concord, for sup-
port of Sally Basford, 6-67
EPHRAIM HALL'S FAMILY.
1843. April. Paid Henry F. Chase, for
Wood, 2-50
Noyes & Greenough's bill.
March 25. 30 lb. Flour, 100 ; i gall.
Molasses, 14
; pt. Oil, 10 ; 1-24
£ lb. Saleratus, 4 ; 6| lbs. Pork,54; 58
Dec. 28. 15 lbs. Flour, 50 ; 2 lbs. Butter,
25 ; 1 qt. Molasses, 8, -83
1844. Jan. 18, 7£ lbs. Pork, 68; 15 lbs.
Flour, 50
; 1-18
1843. Dec. 18. Paid John White, for
hauling load of wood, 75
paid Mr. Stevens, for cutting
wood, -50
1844. Jan. Pd. Jos. Morse, for wood, 1.32
Feb. 10. Paid Jacob Chase, for 7 feet
hard wood, 1.97




1843. Dec. Paid Henry F. Chase, for
wood, 1-41
Geo. Farnum, for sawing wood, -33
Noyes & Greenough's bill.




3 lb. 6 oz. Cheese, 27; 1 lb. Cof-
fee, 13 ; -40
H. F. Chase's bill.
1844. Feb. 13. 6 feet Hard Wood, 169
4-50
OBED STEWART'S FAMILY.
Noyes & Greenough's bill.
1844. Jan. 25. To £ bushel Corn Meal,
42; 3 lbs. Butter, 38; -80




15 lbs. Flour, -50
Feb. 10. 1 bu. Corn, -75; 15 lbs. Flour,
•50; 1-25
7 lb. Fish, 28
; \ lb. Tea, 16 ; -44
3-68
Ephraim Orcutt's bill.
1844. Jan. 18. To 1325 lbs. Hay, deliv-
ered Betsy Morse, a 40c, 530
Thomas J. Melvin's Bill.




1843. March 25. Paid N. H. Saving
Bank, 10000
Oct. 17. Paid do do 900- 00
100000
Interest paid on Town Debts,
1843. March 25. Pd. N. H. Sav. Bank, 3817
Oct. 17. " do. do. 3200
1844. Jan. 25. " Derry Bank, 180-00
Feb. 22. " James Lock and
Derry Bank, for interest on
money borrowed until the taxes
were paid in, 36-15
Improvements on Highways and Bridges,
William Coult's Bill for labor
on Manchester road, under Mr. Brown, in 1842,
James T. Kendall's Bill.
1843. Aug. 12. To 20 ft. 2 in. plank, ^
To use of plough, j
Paschal Preston's Bill.
To Plank, for Bridge in Highway District 17,
Stephen Palmer's Bill.
Aug. 28. To 408 ft. Bridge Plank, for District No. 25,
Samuel Hook's Bill.










Sept. 2. For labor on repairing Candia Road. To 6 days myself, 6-00
6 days, by J. Leach, a 3s 6d, 3*50
Plough and Scraper, 5 days, 3-75
6 days work, 1 pr. Oxen, 4-50
17-75
Jonathan Sanborn's Bill.
Sept. To 2 days work on Manchester road, 1-50
S. C. Sanborn's Bill.
To 3 days work, hand, and 1 yoke Oxen and Cart, on Man-
chester road, 4-67
E. Prescott's Bill.
To 3^ days on Manchester road, a 4s 6c?, 2-62
Samuel Anderson's Bill.
To 4J days on Manchester road, a 4s 6c?, 3-37
Robert Patten's Bill.
To 3^ days on Manchester road a 4s 6c?, 2*62
Lyman Eaton's Bill.
To 3 days on Manchester road, a 4s 6c?, 225
Joseph Underbill's Bill.
To 4 days on Manchester road, a As 6c?, 3'00
John Ray, Jr's Bill.
To 2 days on Manchester road, a 4s 6c?, 1*50
John Seavey's Bill.
To 2^ days on Manchester road, a 4s 6c?, 1*87
James C. Rowell's Bill.
To 5J days hand, a 4s 6c? ; to 1 pr. Oxen 3 days a 4s 6c? ; to
Cart J day on Manchester road, 6'45
Hugh Crombie's Bill.
1843. Sept. To 2£ days work myself, on Highway, District No. 23, 250
2£ days, by W. Leach, 1-87
2| days, by J. Leach, 1*46
2| days, I pr. Oxen, 1-88
2 days, Plough and Scraper, 1*17
1 day, Cart, -17
905
John Clark's Bill.
To 1172 ft. Bridge Plank, for District No. 28, 11 72
To 642 ft. Bridge Plank, for District No. 22, 6-42
To 96 ft. Bridge Plank, for District No. 23, 96.
To 402 ft. Bridge Plank, for District No. IS, 4-02
2312
Stephen Dearborn's Bill.
Nov. 21. To Railing Bridge on Candia road, near Oswego Mills, 1357
8
Aaron Ball's Bill.
Feb'y. To work in Highway District No. 18, 1-18
Ezekiel Fox's Bill.
June. To Powder and use of Drills in District No. 27, -35
Nehemiah Lufkin's Bill.
To £ day labor himself, 4 Oxen and Cart, on Borough road,
in November, 1842, 1.13.
Osgood Trae's Bill.
Nov. 10. To 55 ft. White Oak Plank, for Bridge in District No. 11, .75
Benaiah Spofford's Bill.
July. To covering Stone for water course in District No. 9, 1-50
Eben Marden, Jr's Bill.
June 7. To 2 Chesnut Stringers, for Bridge in District No. 12, 1-00
Kendrick Emery's Bill.
To labor done in District No. 28, 1-50
James Calefs Bill.
To transporting Plank from Clark's Mill, -75




Sept. 5. To 16 hours work, repairing road in District No 5, 120 ; use
of Cart, -08; 1-28
Thomas West's Bill.
To himself and paid others for labor in District No. 9, in
April, 1843, 1-47
Parker Morse's Bill.
Aug. 24. To Powder and use of Drills in District No. 8, 4-17
Jacob Randall's Bill.
1843. To myself, breaking road from March 16, to April 13, 1843, in
District No. 8, 1 -75
To paid Harrison Jack, for do., T02
To paid Parker Morse, for do., -50
To paid Jeremiah Whittier, for do., 195
To paid Moses A. Tewksbury, for do., -60
To paid William Tenny, for do., 1-04
6^86
John F. Brown's Bill.
To work breaking road in District No. 1 7, in the winter of .
1843, 2-24
James Cutter's Bill.
To work breaking road in Dis't No. 17, in the winter of 1843, -96
Nathan Griffin's Bill.
July 21. To 34 ft. 2 in. Plank, -68
To 60 ft. timber, for District No. 22, -48
17l6
Ibrook Burrill's Bill.
To labor on the highway in the winter of 1843, in District 17, 1-17
Joseph Brown's Bill.
To work on the highway in the winter of 1843, in Dis't No. 17, 1-45
Moses Emery's Bill.
To work on the highway in the winter of 1843, in District 17, 3-62
Paschal Preston's Bill.
To work on the highway in the winter of 1843, in District 17, '96
Henry West's Bill.
To 72 ft. Bridge Plank, plank measure, 1 *44
To Stone to cover 2 bridges in District No. 7, 3-00
Benjamin French's Bill.
July 30. To 165 ft. Stone, to cover causeway in District No. 9, 165
Stark Ray's Bill.
To 40 ft. plank, 40 ; 1£ lb powder, 37 ; use of drills, 33 ; in
District No. 20, M0
John Rand's Bill.
Sept. 4. To myself and hand 9 hours, 1'44
Sept. 7. To myself and hand 5 hours, labor in District No. 15, 80
^24
Philbrick Rand's Bill.
Feb. 19. To 4 hours labor in District No. 15, -32
Feb. 20. To 6 hours myself and Oxen, -96
Feb. 28. To myself and Oxen 5 hours, *80
^08
Thomas Seavey's Bill.
Feb. 20. To myself and Oxen, 6 hours, labor in District No. 15, 1-44
Feb. 28. To 2 hands and 4 Oxen 5 hours, in District No. 15, 1-60
John Rand's Bill.
Feb. 20. To 2 hands, 1 yoke Oxen, 6 hours labor in District No. 15, 144
Feb. 28. To 2 hands, 1 yoke Oxen, 5 hours labor in District No. 15, 1-20
2^64
David Welch's Bill.
Feb. 20. To 6 hours work in District No. 15, '48
Feb. 28. To 5 hours work in District No. 15, '40
is
John Seavey's Bill.
Feb. 20. To 6 hours work in District No. 15, "48
Joseph Rand, Jr's Bill.
Feb. 20. To 6 hours work in District No. 15, -48






Feb. 20. To 2 hands and 4 Oxen, 6 hours work, in District No. 15, 1-92
Feb. 28. To 1 hand and 4 Oxen, 5 hours work, in District No. 15, 120
302
Enoch C. Long's Bill.
Feb. To £ day myself and Oxen breaking road in District No. 24, -64
March 14. To h day do. do. : -64
March 18. To 1 day do. do. 1-28
2-56
Daniel C. Underbill's Bill.
To \ day's labor on Borough Road, Nov. 7th, 1842, -33
To 1 day labor on Borough Road, Nov. 9, 1842, -67
To 1 day labor on Borough Road, Nov. 10, 1842, -67
To 1 day labor on Borough Road, Nov. 11, 1842, -67
To 1 day labor on Borough Road, Nov. 12, 1842, -67
301
Rufus Kittredge's Bill.
To Stone, delivered Josiah Morse, to cover bridge in District
No. 2, in the year 1841, 2-00
John Clark's Bill.
1843. March. To 7S hours labor on highway in District No. 28, 5-00
Hugh Crombie's Bill.
March 20. To 12 hours labor on highway in District No. 28, -96
Israel Hunting's Bill.
June 17. To blowing Stone on highway District No. 21, '50




1842. Feb. To myself 34 hours breaking road in Highway, District
No 4, 1-36
paid Walter Morse, for 25 hours work, l'OO
paid Asa Wilson, for 27 hours work, 1*08
paid Joseph Morse, Jr., for 30 hours work, 1*20
paid Jethro Sleeper, Jr., for 26 hours work, 1-04
paid Calvin Hills, for 20 hours work, -80
paid James W. Green, for 8 hours work, *32
paid John P. Hills, for 34 hours work, -96
paid George Everett, for 12 hours work, 48
paid Eben'r Wilcomb, for 4 hours work, - 16
paid Jacob Green, for 34 hours work, 1*36
paid Benjamin Eaton, for 25 hours work, 1"00
10-76
George W. Severence's Bill.
1843. To labor myself breaking out road from March 15th, to April
3d, in District No. 21, 2-61
11
To paid Jesse Patten, for do., 1-33
paid Samuel Dinsmore, fordo., 1-33
paid Nathan Hall, for do., 1-33
paid Jesse Anderson, for do., -67
paid John Coffin for do., -33
paid Israel Hunting, for do., 50




1844. Jan. 9. Paid Noah Weeks for railing bridge on Manchester
Road, near D. Currier's store, 20 '00"
11133-13
Paid John and Jacob Buswell,of Candia, for damage sustain-
ed by breaking chaise in running off the bridge near Jere-
miah Ray's, 3-00
Building New Road near Joseph Smith's.
1843. Dec. 2. Paid John B. Rand, for building 109 rods, a 83, 90-47
paid J. B. Rand, extra., 100
91-47
1844. Jan. 25. Paid Joseph Smith, Jr., in part for job of sixteen dol-
lars, for building piece of new road near Peter Smith's, lO'OO
101.47
Attorneys' Services,
1843. June 1. Paid Bell &, Tuck, of Exeter, on old account, 5000
Dec. 2. paid G. W. Morrison, of Manchester, on old account, 5-00
55-00
Paid Soldiers Rations, 95-50
Bounty to Soldiers and Officers,
Paid in Capt. Alfred S. Dearborn's company, 43'00
" in Capt. Josiah Hall's company, 48-00
" in Capt. James Towle's company, 5500
" in Capt. James Welch's company, 7-00
" in Capt. David Pecker's company, 2-00
" in Capt. Joseph Hubbard's company, 8-00
" Officers of the Regiment in Chester, 5*00
" Thomas Smith, for duty performed in 1841, 1-00
" David Pillsbury, 1-00
170-00
State and County Taxes,
Paid State Treasurer, 382*80
paid County Treasurer, 283-14
665-94
13
aid District No. 1,
14




















Henry F. Chase's bill.
1843. Dec. 6. To putting up 2 guide
boards and furnishing 1 post, -50
True T. Lock's bill.
1843. Nov. 8.
To 5 post guides, with one direction, 3-33
3 do. do. two directions each, 300
6-33
Asa Wilson's bill.
1843. Dec. To putting up guide post, 100
7-83
John Rand's bill.
To pasturing Cow the season, 3*00
John Kelly's bill.
1843. June 26. To surveying, in laying
out highway, 1-25
Dec. 4: To do. do. do. 1-00
June. paid Franklin Crombie
for surveying road, 1-00
POSTAGE.
1843. July 1. paidT. J. Melvin, 150
paid Isaac Tompkins, for postage
paid by him as Town Clerk, -24
1844. Jan. 1. paid T. J. Melvin, -58
FOR BOOKS.
John F. Brown's bill.
1843. March 20.







To 2 Blank Books, for Clerk's office, 7-00
1300
REMITTANCE OF TAXES.
To Geo. W. Sevrence, on Ox lost, -14
James Calef, on Colt and Cow lost
in 1842, and Cow in 1843, -48
James Emerson, for poll tax in 1842, 233
John Morse, on Ebenezer Hoyt, jr.'s
tax for 1840—taxed by mistake, 1-94
Robert Shirley, jr., for Benjamin B.
Hall, in 1837, 1-27
Ezekiel Fox, over tax on real estate, 222
James D. Bell, 277
Isaac Tompkins, for the following taxes
:
Alexander Jack, in 1842, 1-41
McGregor's, in 1842, -49
Sherburne Sanborn, in 1842& 1843, 1-78
Daniel Carr, in 1843, 1-29
Thomas Haselton, on Cow lost, -09
16-21
REMITTANCE TO JOHN MORSE FOR
TAXES OF 1842.
James O. Buswell, in Massachusetts, 2-12
Stephen M. Drew, do. 2-12
Nehemiah Lufkin, jr., do. 2-12
John Pevere, 2-12
Ephraim Davis, paid in Massachusetts, 2-12
Reuben M. Richardson, 3-12
Edward P. Whidden, 2-86
Charles Copp, 1-62
18-20











Edward P. Whidden, 222




Charles Sevrence, paid in Mass. 1-67
Gilman Reid, 1-67
William Sevrence, -67
Daniel H. Sinclair, paid in Mass. 1-67
Amos Hamblet, 1-67
Wid. Abigail Crombie, 1-00
Joseph W. SpofFord, taxed twice, 1-67
Wm. Cowdry, paid in Mass. 1-67
Thomas J. Haselton, paid in Mass. 1-67
William R. Churden, 1-67
Charles Copp, 1-67
40-28




1 new Pick Handle, 1 Hoe Handle,
and repairs on Horse Harness, -75
15
Aug. 1. paid W. B. Paine, for qt. Oil, -50
To oiling Harness and Braces, -75
paid Wm.R. Churden, for fitting
trimmings to Hearse, -75
labor in trimming Hearse, TOO
for care of Hearse House and
Tools, 1-50
paid B. Fitz, for steeling Iron
Bar, &c. -25
5-50
Richard B. Morse's bill.
1843. Feb. 7.
To repairing Pick, Bar, &c. -17
July 31. setting tire on 4 Wheels, 1-00
new steeling Pick, "67
Dec. 13. mending Whiffletree & Shaft, -23
207
David Emerson's bill.
1844. Feb. To taking care Grave Yard,
Hearse and Tools, 200
Thomas Niles' bill.
1843. Aug. 8. To repairing and paint-
ing Hearse, 5-75
Noyes & Greenough's bill.
Aug. 5. 8 1-4 yds. worsted Binding, -33
8 Buttons, 8—2 skeins Silk, 10, -18
7 1-2 yds. blk. Cassimere, a 6s. 7-50
cash paid E. Phillips, of Boston, for
C 7 yds. bl'k Fringe, a 30, 240
2 6 bl'k Pall Tassels, a 2s. 2-00




paid Isaac Tompkins, for collecting
Nonresident Tax, 6-12




1843. April 15. To paid when taking
the invoice, 6-90
Oct. 3. paid when out on road pe-
titioned for by Dr. McClary
and others, 1-00
Stephen C. Sanborn's bill.
1844. Jan. 8. To 4 dinners for Select-
men and Collector—1 horse
baiting, 1-25
Miles Burnham's bill.
1844. Jan. 9. 4 dinners for Selectmen
and Collector—2 horse
baitings, 1-50
James M. Kent's bill.




1844. Feb. 1. 3 dinners for Selectmen, -75
Ephraim Orcutt's bill.
1844. Jan. 10. 3 dinners for Selectmen, "75
Feb. 21. 3 do. do. -75
14-40
TOWN AGENTS SER VICE.
Isaac Tompkins' bill.
1843. Aug. To 1 day at Exeter, to
consult counsel, 3-00
To 1 day attending court, 3-00
STATIONERY.
Noyes & Greenough's bill.
1843. March 25.
To 3 qrs. large paper, -75—1 bunch
quills, 17,
2 qrs. cross-ruled paper, for In-
voice Book,
June 6. 1 bottle Ink, -06—1-2 qr.
Letter Paper, 10,
Nov. 17. 1 qr. Letter Paper,











1843. March 22. To \ day at the almshouse,
\\ day preparing invoice book, &c.,
April 18. To 11 days taking invoice,
29. 9 days making taxes, &c,
£ day distributing highway warrants,








G. 2 days taking off taxes for collector, drawing bond, &c, 2-00
19. 1 day on petition for road to West Parish and J. Smith's, 1-00
26. £ day to lay out road by J. Smith's, -50
July 1. 1 day on Manchester road, and on road petitioned for by
J. S. Brown and others, 1-00
15. \ day on business on the Manchester road, -50
22. J day do., -50 ; 29th, \ day do., -50
;
1-00
31. £ day casting up and arranging school money, '50
Aug. 12. £ day to see about repairing theCandia andManchester road,*50
18. £ day on the rout for road petitioned for by Daniel San-
born and others, "50
24. journey to Manchester, to see about Morrison's bill, and
a pauper case ; self, horse and wagon, 1 *50
Sept. 5. \ day on Manchester road, and Sept. 11, \ day on Smith's
road, 1-00
Sept.19. f day to see about the railing of the bridge near D. Cur-
rier's store, and to J. Clark's, to procure bridge plank, -50
Oct. 3. 1 day to examine the rout for road petitioned for by A.
McDuffee and others, 1 -00
21. \ day to see about railing bridge near Oswego Mills, and
on Smith's road, -50
Nov. 4. 1 day examining roads petitioned for near S. Hazelton's
and near J. S. Couch's, 100
20. £ day to examine road near Smith's, and to settle with
Rand for building, "50
Dec. 2. journey to Sandown, to procure surveyor to survey road, *50
4. £ day to lay out road near J. S. Couch's, *50
21. J day to regulate jurors' box, "50
22. \ day making out papers for road, and other writing, #50
1844. Jan 11. To 4 days settling town accounts, 400
12. £ day making orders and other writing, -50
25. journey to Derry, to pay interest on town note, *50
27. visit to Mrs. Underhill, and making out papers for procur-
ing the appointment of guardian, "50
Feb. 1. 1 day settling town accounts, l'OO
13. \ day at the Alms-house, to settle with superintendent,
-50
20. 4 days making out town account for printing, 400
21. 1 day making out check-list and warrants, 1.00
22. 1 day with the auditors, l'OO.
57.00
John W. Noyes' Bill.
i843. March 22. To \ day at the Alms-house, '50
April 27. To 3 days copying surveyors' warrants, &c, 3-00
May 17. 1 day making taxes, l'OO
24. f day with Capt. Choate, on New Road, '75
June 8. journey to Hooksett, to attend to a notification from the
Selectmen of Hooksett, to take care of the family
of Parker Carr, -50
17
To horse and waggon, to Hooksett, toll and horse baiting, 167
^ day on Manchester road, -50
June 19. 1 day viewing rout lor road from D. Currier's to Samuel
Hook's, and rout near J. Smith's, TOO
26. J day laying out road near Smith's, -50
28. £ day, journey to Derry, to hire money to pay for Man-
chester road, -50
July 1. 1 day on Manchester road, &,c, 1*00
15. £ day on Manchester road, -50
Aug. 18. ^ day to view a rout for a road near Daniel Sanborn's, -50
Sept. 11. \ day letting the building of the road near J. Smith's, -50
Oct. 3. 1 day viewing rout for road to Manchester, 1*00
Nov. 4. 1 day viewing rout for roads near S. Haselton's, and near
J. S. Couch's, 1-00
Nov. 20. £ day measuring and accepting road built by J. Rand,
near Smith's, -50
Dec. 4. \ day laying out road near J. S. Couch's, '50
14. writing 9 notices for selectmen's meetings, "50
21. £ day, regulating jurors' box, -50
1844. Jan 11. To 4 days settling town accounts, 4-00
Jan. 27. \ day, to visit Mrs. Underhill, to prepare papers for pro-
curing the appointment of guardian, -50
Feb. 1. 1 day, settling town accounts, 1*00
13. \ day, at the Alms-house, to settle with superintendent, -50
15. \ day, making out town accounts, '50
20. ^ day, making out town accounts, &.C., -50
21. 1 day, making check-lists and warrants, TOO
22. 1 day, with the auditors, 1-00
$25-42
James M. Kent's Bill.
1843. March 22. To \ day at the Alms-house, -50
April 18. To 11 days, taking invoice, 11-00
April 27. To 3 days making taxes and delivering warrants, 3-00
June 19. To 1 day viewing routs for road at West Parish, and near J.
Smith's, " 1-00
June 26. To 1 day laying out road near J. Smith's, TOO
Aug. 18. To £ day to view a rout for a road near D. Sanborn's, -50
Oct. 3. To 1 day to examine rout for a road to Manchester, 1-00
Nov. 4. To 1 day viewing routs for road near S. Haselton's, and near
J. S. Couch's, 1-00
Dec. 4. To £ day laying out road, near J. S. Couch's, -50
Dec. 21. To \ day regulating Jurors' Box, -50
1844. Jan. 11. To 4 days settling town accounts, 4-00
Feb. 1. To 1 day settling town accounts, I 00
" 13. To \ day at the Alms-house, to settle with Hook, -50
" 21. To 1 day making out town accounts, 1-00
" 22. To 1 day making check list and warrants, TOO
sig. 3 $27-50
TOWN OF CHESTER in Account with TOWN TREASURER.
1843. Dr.
To Town Farm establishment, $201-07
" support of Poor off Town Farm, 137-04
" debts paid, 1-00000
" interest on town debts, 286*32
" improvement on highways and bridges, 201/56
" Manchester road, 1-133-13
" damage paid J. &, J. Buswell, 3-00
" road near Joseph Smith's, 101-47
" Attorneys' services, 55-00
" Soldiers' Rations, 95-50
" Bounty to Soldiers, 170-00
" State and County Taxes, 66594
" School money, 713-12
" Nonresident Highway Taxes worked out, 111-63
" printing Town Accounts, •- 20*50
" Hall for Town Meeting, 10-00
" awards paid land-holders, 25-00
" Guide Boards, 7-83
" pasturing Cow, 3-00
" Surveyor's services, 3*25
" Postage, 2-32
" Books, 13-00
" remittance of Taxes, 74-69
" care of Grave Yards, Hearses and repairs, 27-61
" Collector's services, 64-87
" Selectmen's expenses, 14-40
" Town Agent's services, 6-00
" Stationery, 234
" Selectmen's services, v 109-92
" services and expenses of Auditors, 5«00
•264-51
TOWN OF CHESTER in Account with TOWN TREASURER.
1843. Cr.
By balance in Town treasury, 1842, , $1-135-31
" cash received of Isaac Tompkins, collector of nonresident
taxes, 306-02
" cash received of John Morse, collector of resident taxes, 2-936-74
" State treasurer, Literary Fund, 61-00
." received interest of money due from collector, 2-05
" cash received of town of Atkinson, for support of John Pevere, 15-54
" cash received of town of Derry, for support of Mary Adams, 14-79
" cash received of State treasurer, for tax on railroad stock, 18«02
19
By " cash received of John Currier, of Hampstead, 1-000 -00
" cash received of D. C. Swain, for Cow, 5-00
$5-494-47
Dr. 5-264-51
Balance in the hands of town treasurer, $229-96
Statement.
The town of Chester owes the following notes.
To Derry Bank, dated Jan. 2d, 1842, $3000-00
Henry F. Chase, renewed, dated Sept. 25th, 1843, 106-13
William Crawford, renewed, dated Nov. 28th, 1843, 35-46
Joseph Webster, dated Nov. 15th, 1841, 230-68
Joseph Chase, dated Dec. 31, 1836, on which is endorsed $26-00, 60-00
Judith Scott, dated Dec. 15th, 1842, 67-75
Wid. AbraWood, dated May 24th, 1842, 115-00
Daniel C. Underbill, dated Dec. 5th, 1842, 200-00
Jane R. Bean, dated Dec. 29th, 1842, 75-00
Patty Brown, dated Feb. 25th, 1843, 100-00
John Currier, of Hampstead, dated Oct. 10th, 1843, at 5 per cent.
interest, 1000-00
$4990-02
There is a balance due the town of Surplus Revenue, in the hands
of Isaac Tompkins, of $459-81
Balance in the hands of town treasurer, 229-96
$689-77
The town owes more than is due it, $4300-25
Chester, Feb. 22d, 1844.
We, the undersigned, have this day examined the foregoing account of the
Selectmen and Town Treasurer, and find the same correctly cast, with proper
vouchers for the several charges, and recommend that the town allow the same.
Benjamin Fitz, Jr. \
Franklin Crombie, > Auditors.
Jesse Patten, )

m

